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Question: 1
You create a Windows Workflow Foundation application by using Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5. The application contains a workflow named AdmitWorkflow in the namespace Hospital.Patient. The application uses strong-named assemblies. You plan to create an administrative application to monitor the workflow database. The administrative application must return a list of idle AdmitWorkflow workflows. You need to correctly configure the SqlTrackingQueryOptions class. Which code segment should you use?

A. Dim options As New SqlTrackingQueryOptions()options.WorkflowStatus = WorkflowStatus.Runningoptions.WorkflowType = _ Type.GetType("Hospital.Patient.AdmitWorkflow")
B. Dim options As New SqlTrackingQueryOptions()options.WorkflowStatus = WorkflowStatus.Suspendedoptions.WorkflowType = _ Type.GetType("Hospital.Patient.AdmitWorkflow")
C. Dim options As New SqlTrackingQueryOptions()options.WorkflowStatus = WorkflowStatus.Runningoptions.WorkflowType = _ Type.GetType("Hospital.Patient.AdmitWorkflow," + _ "Hospital.Patient, Version=1.0.0.0, Culture=neutral," + _ "PublicKeyToken=0123456789ABCDEF")
D. Dim options As New SqlTrackingQueryOptions()options.WorkflowStatus = WorkflowStatus.Suspendedoptions.WorkflowType = _ Type.GetType("Hospital.Patient.AdmitWorkflow," + _ "Hospital.Patient, Version=1.0.0.0, Culture=neutral," + _ "PublicKeyToken=0123456789ABCDEF")

Answer: C

Question: 2
You create a Windows Workflow Foundation application by using Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5. The application uses state machine-based workflows. As the workflow progresses, each state requires the name of the previous state. The workflow must be able to return the previous state at any point during the workflow. You need to create a method that returns the name of the last state. Which code segment should you use?

A. Dim wi As New StateMachineWorkflowInstance(runtime, workflowId)Return wi.StateHistory(0)
B. Dim wi As New StateMachineWorkflowInstance(runtime, workflowId)Return wi.CurrentState.Parent.Name
C. Dim wi As New StateMachineWorkflowInstance(runtime, workflowId)Return wi.States(wi.States.Count - 1).Name
D. Dim wi As New StateMachineWorkflowInstance(runtime, workflowId)Return wi.StateHistory(wi.StateHistory.Count - 1)

Answer: D

Question: 3
You are creating a Windows Workflow Foundation application by using Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5. You need to ensure that the application records event tracking information in the Windows Event Log. What should you do?
A. Derive one custom class each from the TrackingService class and the TrackingChannel class. Return the custom class derived from the GetTrackingChannel method of the TrackingChannel class. Write the tracking information to the Windows Event Log in the Send method.

B. Derive one custom class each from the TrackingService class and the TrackingChannel class. Return the custom class derived from the GetTrackingChannel method of the TrackingChannel class. Write the tracking information to the Windows Event Log in the GetProfile method.

C. Derive one custom class each from the TrackingService class and the TrackingProfile class. Return the custom class derived from the TrackingProfile from the GetProfile method. Write the tracking information to the Windows Event Log in the constructor of the custom class derived from the TrackingProfile class.

D. Derive one custom class each from the TrackingChannel class and the TrackingProfile class. Create an instance of the custom derived TrackingProfile class in the Send method. Write the tracking information to the Windows Event Log in the constructor of the custom class derived from the TrackingProfile class.

Answer: A

Question: 4
You are creating a Windows Workflow Foundation application by using Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5. The application uses a state machine-based workflow that takes 10 to 15 days to complete. The workflow will be persisted when idle. The workflow communicates with a custom class that implements the IWorkflowAction interface. The interface contains events that the workflow will handle. The events require a custom EventArgs class. You need to implement the WorkflowActionEventArgs class. Which code segment should you use?

A. Public Class WorkflowActionEventArgs Inherits EventArgs Public InstanceId As Guid Public Action As String Public Sub New(ByVal instanceId As Guid, ByVal action As String) Me.InstanceId = instanceId Me.Action = action End SubEnd Class

B. <Serializable()> _Public Class WorkflowActionEventArgs Inherits EventArgs Public InstanceId As Guid Public Action As String Public Sub New(ByVal instanceId As Guid, ByVal action As String) Me.InstanceId = instanceId Me.Action = action End SubEnd Class

C. Public Class WorkflowActionEventArgs Inherits ExternalDataEventArgs Public Action As String Public Sub New(ByVal instanceId As Guid, ByVal action As String) MyBase.New(instanceId) Me.Action = action End SubEnd Class

D. <Serializable()> _Public Class WorkflowActionEventArgs Inherits ExternalDataEventArgs Public Action As String Public Sub New(ByVal instanceId As Guid, ByVal action As String) MyBase.New(instanceId) Me.Action = action End SubEnd Class

Answer: D

Question: 5
You create a Windows Workflow Foundation application by using Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5. The workflow design is as shown in the following exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
You need to add an activity before the `throwActivity1` activity. You also need to ensure that the added activity allows the `throwActivity1` activity to throw an exception only if the Approved event is not received in four hours. What should you do?

A. Add a `DelayActivity` activity and set the `TimeoutDuration` property to four hours.
C. Add a `CodeActivity` activity. In the `CodeActivity` activity, instantiate a `Timer` class. Set the `Interval` property of the `Timer` class to four hours. Handle the `Elapsed` event and check if the event has been raised.
D. Add a `WhileActivity` activity. In the `WhileActivity` activity, add a `SuspendActivity` activity. In the `Condition` property of the `WhileActivity` activity, create a code condition and attach a delegate to the Approved event in the workflow.

**Answer: A**

**Question: 6**
You use a built-in tracking service to track specific workflow parameters. You need to check whether the workflow parameters have been stored in the tracking database. What should you do? (Each correct answer presents part of a solution. Choose two.)

A. Display the contents of the `WorkflowInstance` table of the tracking database.
B. Include the `SqlTrackingQuery` class in a code segment to retrieve tracked workflows and `SqlTrackingWorkflowInstance` class to inspect them.
C. Use the `ActivityTrackingLocation` class to determine if the value has been set to a database.
D. Display the contents of the `TrackingDataItem` table of the tracking database.

**Answer: B, D**

**Question: 7**
You create a Windows Workflow Foundation application by using Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5. The application uses a sequential workflow. The workflow calls an external method to notify a list
of users to carry out tasks. The list of users varies in size and composition from one workflow instance to another. The list is implemented as a string array. When a user completes a task, the host application raises a TaskCompleted event. You need to ensure that the users receive their notifications simultaneously. What should you do?

A. Add the CallExternalMethodActivity and the HandleExternalEventActivity activities in a While activity. Set the While activity to loop through the entire string array.
B. Add the CallExternalMethodActivity and the HandleExternalEventActivity activities in a Replicator activity. Set the ExecutionType property of the Replicator activity to Parallel.
C. Add the CallExternalMethodActivity and the HandleExternalEventActivity activities in a Replicator activity. Set the ExecutionType property of the Replicator activity to Sequence.
D. Add a ParallelActivity activity to the workflow. Add branches to the activity such that the number of branches is equal to the number of persons to be notified. Add the CallExternalMethodActivity and the HandleExternalEventActivity activities to each branch.

Answer: B

Question: 8
You create a Windows Workflow Foundation application by using Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5. The application uses a sequential workflow. The workflow is implemented in a class named ProcessOrders. The workflow contains a dependency property named EmployeeID. You need to ensure that the EmployeeID property is assigned a value when the host application tries to create a new workflow instance. Which code segment should you use?

A. Dim runtime As New WorkflowRuntime() Dim processOrders As New ProcessOrders() processOrders.EmployeeID = "NBK" Dim instance As WorkflowInstance = _ runtime.CreateWorkflow(GetType(ProcessOrders))
B. Dim runtime As New WorkflowRuntime() Dim processOrders As New ProcessOrders() processOrders.SetValue(_ processOrders.EmployeeIDProperty, "NBK") Dim instance As WorkflowInstance = _ runtime.CreateWorkflow(GetType(ProcessOrders))
C. Dim runtime As New WorkflowRuntime() Dim dict As Dictionary(Of String, Object) = _ New Dictionary(Of String, Object)() dict.Add("EmployeeID", "NBK") Dim instance As WorkflowInstance = _ runtime.CreateWorkflow(GetType(ProcessOrders), dict)
D. Dim runtime As New WorkflowRuntime() Dim dict As Dictionary(Of String, Object) = _ New Dictionary(Of String, Object)() dict.Add("EmployeeIDProperty", "NBK") Dim instance As WorkflowInstance = _ runtime.CreateWorkflow(GetType(ProcessOrders), dict)

Answer: C

Question: 9
You create a Windows Workflow Foundation application by using Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5. The application contains a state workflow. You write the following code segment. Dim amount As Integer = 10 Dim runtime As New WorkflowRuntime() Dim instance As WorkflowInstance = _ runtime.CreateWorkflow(GetType(DynamicUpdateWorkflow)) instance.Start() Dim smwi As New StateMachineWorkflowInstance(runtime, _ instance.InstanceId)
A dependency property named Status is defined in this workflow.
The value of a variable named amount is used to set the state of the workflow.
You need to ensure that the host application changes the state of the workflow on the basis of the value of the amount variable.
What are the two possible code segments that you can use to achieve this goal? (Each correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose two.)
A. If amount >= 1000 Then smwi.SetState("HighValueState")Else smwi.SetState("LowValueState")End If
C. If amount >= 1000 Then instance.GetWorkflowDefinition().SetValue (DynamicUpdateWorkflow.StatusProperty, "HighValueState")Else instance.GetWorkflowDefinition().SetValue (DynamicUpdateWorkflow.StatusProperty, "LowValueState")End If
D. If amount >= 1000 Then Dim high As StateActivity = _ CType(smwi.StateMachineWorkflow.Activities("HighValueState"), _ StateActivity) smwi.SetState(high)Else Dim low As StateActivity = _ CType(smwi.StateMachineWorkflow.Activities("LowValueState"), _ StateActivity) smwi.SetState(low)End If

**Answer: A, D**

**Question: 10**

A custom activity defined in an assembly named LitwareActivities is defined as follows:

```csharp
Namespace LitwareActivities
Public Class WriteLineActivity
Inherits Activity
Console.WriteLine(Message)
Return ActivityExecutionStatus.Closed
End Function
Private aMessage As String
Public Property Message() As String
Get
Return aMessage
End Get
Set(ByVal value As String)
aMessage = value
End Set
End Property
End Class
End Namespace
```

You need to create a sequential workflow where the execution path can be generated on the fly by an application. Which XML code segment should you use?

xmlns:Litware="clr-namespace:LitwareActivities;assembly=LitwareActivities"><Litware:WriteLineActivity Message="Hello, WF"/></SequentialWorkflowActivity>`
xmlns:Litware="clr-namespace:LitwareActivities;assembly=LitwareActivities"><Litware:WriteLineActivity Message="Hello, WF"/></Workflow>`
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